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=: thi. prpvSw, rod more eepeoUUy from came of deprewrion of trade in this ooun- 
_I the ialatid ehoold be a unit in continuing try, ordering numerous strikes, and are

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. toR^mü^l^daL- houm°TIrdY
nal Gibbons’ appeal for the Kni 
Labor waa listened to in silence 
members of the consistory. As a rule 

Kissane has now been clearly identified but few knew what the Knights of Labor 
aa Ool. Rogers, a wealthy resident of So- really were.. A year and a half ago tiiey 
noma Comity, California. Dr. Tahnage were condemned by hu holmeaa in Oan- 
thue referred to the matter at one of his ^ They at once prumued to conform 
usual Friday evening lectures : “To to the laws of the Catholic church-to 
what compléta deviliahness of purpose hu- drop their secret password, their Masonic 
man nature may resort has tins week and machinery and nmnÿ other objectionable 
last been illustrated. Thirty-three years featores. From OardinalGibbon. Sppea 
ago a man then called Kissane- committed >" Bo™» it was understood by the consis- 
a great crime; for thirty-three years he tory that this had been done. Conse- 
h^bUn an honest andioodcitisen. Af- quentkCartonalGibbon.'«tatementswere 
ter he had established Tdmaelf in right- received with favor. But the Kmghte 
eousness and had around him a noble wife of Labor have not been approved 
and worthy son. and daughters, detect- by the Catholic church, 
ives got to work and erposed the sins =™Ply »n tnal as it were, subject 
wide! had for three long decades been ^approval But let a general stoke be 
buried, for no other purpose except those oîderod rod the qua*, approval will be at 
of revenge and WackmaiT His old and once withdraw!,. Cardmal Taschereau is 
cast-off fife is expunged, and hounds are assured that this‘order-has not been an 
baying at him from all sides. Common proved by the church, rod never will be 
fairness would say that after thirty-three approved. It wiU remain condemned m 
years of right doing, alM previous wrong- Canada, and ,t is ridiculous to suppose 
doing ougfit to be folïïven. If all res- «*<“ ‘he tome order could be condemned 
peeteble Christian peopTe of America were ■» onepart of the country and bleraed and 
now arraigned and pimuhed for wrong granted privileges m another Cardinal 
things they did thirty-three years ago, Taschereau is determined that the Knights 

Lieut.-Col. Guimet, whom we an- there is hardly a- circle or church °* kabor shall not receive the approba-
nounced long ago as the government's membership that would not be rent aaun- tiotl "f the church, rod has received the 
choice for the speakership, has been der with tragedy. Many whose early life «rongeât assurancee that such will never 
unammously elected, though we are told was a debauch and an abomination have be the eue- He conaiders the order s 
Mr. Blike made one of hia usual “acath- aftorrards gone to the front to useful™»». speciee of: Freemaaonry, in. direct appeal
ing speechee. His better plan would have I ftAV that thivtv-three years of honesty -on witii the spirit of the church—an
been, instead of wasting ao much wind, and righteous™*» ought, to any fail* order that has no hrad, composed of il-
1° ,E”L 1P ‘ «"«bdat» and proye the ^ded community, to give a man s re- hterate men who would plunge thecuun- The utioal meetin at the
truth eff the toasting, which Re and his from aU . review of past iniquities bry, if need, be, into anarchy. At firat Quamichan Literary Institute ou Tuesday
party hâve been toddlgtog to rince the ,gBt no,' ray, human dey,Ushn«»,-down the Freemasons, who were estoblished by April isaj, by the roeveof
22nd day of February It is very evident with Kiesane forever, andkUl his wife rod a religious order m the churçh, flounahed. the ® j^ty of Cowiehan, was very 
that the serene-souled Edward feels his jdast his children, and let thirty-three under the protection of numerous pnests 1,-.yjy attended. *
day ha. not yet come. CoL Ouimet will Qf integrity be overwhelmed by what and bishops. But tto.ro came a tune when reero torifc explained that the
fiU the difficult, position pt Fust Com- * t befmv:'Jean Vsljero, of Victor thute,™ *»WUUhd *1.0. object o£ the meet^ w£ to «lect a can- 
moner admirably. He has long occupied Hugo', immortal romaiiee, was by many prouiid with a single Mow so far as its di jate to till the Vacancy occasioned by 
a seat on the floors of the house roS is iugL>d to be an impossibility Jero Catholic membership wss concemed. Ttos the death of the late proitoei, Hon. Wm
consequently, thoroughly familiar with VajpuThaving brokea the window-glass 1,6 J^6 w,lth the Kmghte of gmith
parliamentary nroceduro. He is a lawyer of .bakery, in prier to get bread for seven ,L«b°r, The, -ywbnto .. authored by Mr w c Duucall wa8 dected chair. 
of unquestioned ablhly, rod is as thorough- atar7ing children; afterward, he rise, ^™®llbL,0o,*“™e «be «mdemnation of ^ Mr. Angus J. Bell secretary.

. ly conversant with the English as his own to heights of respectability and ‘be,.chfr£b “ <?- body of men. T£e chairman invited aU aspiring candi-
rofter tongue It was eminently proper honor, and for many years demonstrated Cardinal Manning s letter made httle or datea wbo wiahed to entél. thejolitical 
that the position should fall to a French- e nobiUty of eharaoter. But after “° ™Pression on Cardmal raachereau. to uke geat8 the > -
man this term, and wehaveno doubt that near{ a idetime had paoied fhat early ?® d*d“°\r^'Ed ** f“E,,a “ Messrs. W. J. Sutton, H. O. Wellbum,
so judicious a nomination from all poults vton’ f on hU track WVha^ him to boc™eIlt. m. of the Kmghte of john N Evans, Henry Fty and Dr. Row-
of view wUl commend itself m well to the ruin.K ^ebold Jean Vsljean of romance botham responded to the mvitation.
straight conservatives « to the so-called traDllatedin rori life to that last quarter that*tter wMch rofera te the Kmghta of Mr Woll^urn waa finlt ^
“independents rodf‘bolters. ,d a century suppôt to he Christian. Labor: >^e !lf* v Ls dress the meeting, and was received with

In congratulating parliament on the Ses to what heights rod depths, and infin- ^ ^?ig^th<iïd applause. . He said he was a firm support-
general prosperity of the country His Ex- ities of spite, and hate, and bitterness, of er of the government, hut could not agree
cellency wUl speak no idle words, rod malioe, and revenge, and diabolism, American of tbe Kmghte of Labor. 1Titb tbem on the recent amendment to

Canada the human heart can range and level. municipalities act, ^ regsid, the granting
has been abundantly blessed to that re- Surely it requires the massacre of Calvary Csrtjbml Gibbon s appeal at Rome jjquor licenses. He considered it ae an
spect aa compared with other nations of to depict the enormity of the human heart produced llttleenect. Uardiiml laecber- injuatice He trusted, if chosen, he would the™U- " when ones let looee.” -jt prove ro nnw^thy erodidate.

Maroti, waa created a Monsigfior. This , Wiihams^Are you m favpr of any 
makes the sixth Monsignor to His further loros berng enacted Î 
Eminence’, household. ^ ^eUb^~Not 1111,888 U 18 ab8,>

Mr. Fry was then called on, and was 
received with cheers. He considered it 
would be a mockery to the memory 
late premier if we sent a man dç 
oppose the government. Ele eulogized 
the policy of the government at some 
length, and said if chosen as a candidate 
he would endeavor to follow in the late 
premier’s footsteps. He did not . agree 
with the a;uvndmcn! to thu- licensing 
act, and was sure if, Mr. Smithe were 
alive it would never have been introduced 
[cheers].

Dr. KowËotham
meeting. He was sure everybody regret
ted the loss of Mr. Smithe, but did not 
agree with Mr. FiJ that we should follow 
in his footsteps. He said he was an “in
dependent candidate;" his motto is “Mea
sures not men.” [lpud cheers]. He also 
was very much opposed to the amend
ment to the. Municipality, Act, and con
sidered it as an insult tp the licensing 
board.

Mr. Sutton next game forward and 
was received with loud applause. He 
said he was in favor of the= policy of the 
present government. He considered it 
the best on the whole for the country. 
He did not approve of any further loans 
being enacted unless his constituents 
wished it. He was very much opposed 
to the Amendment to the Municipality

ECHOES FROM YAfiE.

The Britiali onsign floated at i.idf-mast 
over the provincial buildings for two con
secutive usys out of roèpeot td thé depart
ed premier.

Captain Jackson, from Tacoma, is in 
Yale, sending supplies to thè 'Gôld Bar 
Mine at Si wash Creek, "and making pre
parations for this spring’s working of the 
company’s claims. The principal share
holders are residents in Washington Ter
ritory, and Captain Jackson states that 
that there are no shares on the market. 
The gallant captain, who is an experienced 
miner with unlimited funds at his com
mand, is prepared to buy up aU mining 
property in the district that is worth any
thing, and to develop the same; bnt he 
sayahe has not seen1 anything worth a 
cent. He has taken up a clami at Har- 
rigon River in the New Westminster Dis
trict in conjunction with Messrs. Brisk 
and Revesbeck, which he thinks will pay 
after some considerable outlay and good 
judgment. B. C. requires men of means 
and mining experience to develop its re- 

practical knowledge re- 
d not poor coal heavers

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Beatk,
Thomas Richardson, a well known 

rancher mid cattle, dealer, of Nicola Val
ley, diedTat St. Joseph’s hospital of heart 
disease, on Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Richardson was aged 62 years.

The Yesemlle Uriu** ho butera Mall*.
Only three sacks of local mail matter 

arrived t>y the steamer Yose mi te yester
day. The steamer took ou âve tons of 
San Francisco freight at the outer wharf, 
which she Will take to the mainland this 
morning.

FRIDAY. APRIL 1&. 1887. i

hts of
It is satisfactory t 

members: of the Ho 
were present at the opening. It irvery 
evident that both government and opposi
tion havé been marshalling their forces, 
and there is little doubt that almost every 
available liberal representative waa in 
his place., In Mr. Blake’s “priv*tq and 
confidential” letter which was made pub
lic some time ago, he urged- upon his fol
lowers the necessity of being present at 
yesterday’s proceedings. Three govern
ment supporters, thoee from New West
minster, Alberta and Algo ma were de
barred from taking their seats owing to 
the fact that the respective returning of
ficers had not forwarded the writs and 
returns of election. This, however, we 
have no doubt, will be remedied in a few 
days. Mr. Baird, of Queen’s, N. B., will, 
a recount having been ordered, not take 
his seat. Mr. MacDowell, of S iskatchewan,

to find that of the 216- 
use of Commons 182

théTHE KISSANE CASE.

Prof. Serge 1U.
The many friends of Prof. Sorgé will be 

sorry tq learn that he was taken suddenly 
ill last evening, and consequently the re
hearsal of 4tThe Messiah” -set for last 
night did not take place. Due notice of' 
the next rehearsal will be given.

V For San Fnuielsco. <
The City of Chester, which will leave 

the outer wharf for San Francisco to-mor
row, will have a considerable amount of 
freight from the Sound and British Colum
bia. She will take from Port Moody 2100 
cases of coal oil, and 200 tons of oats from 
Vtsalady.

sources; men of 
garding mines, tin 
and butchers who have gained a smatter
ing of geology from reading mining jour-

Mr. Dave Creighton, with commendable 
pluck, has leased the premises formerly 
occupied by Mr. Robert Clark, and in
tends supplying the hungry inhabitants 
with fresh beef,- mutton, etc. ; terms, cash, 
on the fall of the clever.

The Fraser river is gradually rising, and 
the weather cold, with occasional showers 
of rain.

who has gone to Scotland, has paired 
with Mr. Edwards, of Russell, and this 
leaves only twenty-seven members absent, 
most of whom will undoubtedly be in at
tendance to-day at the speech from the 
throne.

A Helping Hand.
The Princess Louise met the tug Arrow 

off the sandheads on the down trip yes
terday out of fuel, having lost her coal by 
a heavy sea washing it from the deck, 
Capt White, in his usual obliging way,- 
hauled up and gave the Arrow sufficient 
coal to last her for the trip.

POLITICAL MEETING AT COWICHAN. Cai on, who returned from 
the wreck of the Mexico, reports that he | 
found her lying in the same position, no 
change whatever having taken place. Two 
men who have been by the wreck ioncethe 
ovonfcful night, accompanied the captain 
will go to San Francisco on the City 
of Chester Saturday.

Large Companies Cannes Travel.
Manager J. P. Howe, of Portland, who 

is in the city, has just returned from New 
York. He says that hereafter visits to 
this part of the coast by large opera com
panies will be exceptions. Fares on the 
railways have been made so high that un
less the interstate act is suspended 
large first-class companies cannot afford to 
travel. The Randall company, which, by 
the way is not large, but first-class in 
every respect, Mr. Howe says may be the 
largest to visit this city for a year.

Police Coart.
Two drunks named Wm. Hardy and 

John Maberry were fined $6 or one weekfor it is evident that

The charge against Wm. Brown, charg
ed with supplying liquor to an Indian 
woman was dismissed.

The case of Mrs. Winshy, charged with 
maliciously damaging the property of Jos. 
Heywood, was remanded for one week.

John Dalby’s case was remanded i 
one day.

The Dominion heartily joins the rest of 
this great empire in congratulating Her 
Majesty on the attainment of “her jubilee 
year. Canada has often been said to be 
more

THE ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR- 
• >«L '>'v 1 "GRHJgffllti. _

the practice to met of the provinces and la8u?d tbe 88reed- Jh.8 c,lvlh8eldit would seem that the work at the Fed- "”ld -hould begm to hold its breath, 
era! Capital mind more than tax the Joh^m8an8 nV8chle,f ;~To tbos? ”,l°. 
capacity of any one man. For this reason ™ order to break me down put shackles, 
we presume :the change has been tonde, Ï” me "ld trea,t me >£e a ferocio™ beast 
and it would seem toDe one to the righ I agmn throw down the gauntiet ; and I 
<yrecyon r,i hereby give them notice 1 shall never rest

Of the présent Attomey-General, the ™. .^bt ^inat part of society 
Hon. J. 8. D. Thompson, little need be *h,088, tured m,mon. they are. 1 shell 
said, since his name isfamiliar to all our fight them as long a. I feel my ptose beat, 
readers." He has been one of the moat mat war of the poor agamst the nch,
hard-working, zealous and honorable ”f1,.tveIî>bbelagam8t^;e,rob58r8’ ™ 
minister, of the cabinet and may always ”h,cb 1 have been engaged for the past 
be depended upon to discharge whatever twent? S'64™’ receiving many honorable
dutieamay devolve upon hil£ ably, fear- ”ou™’ ™ “? 8,eme“t of 1,f8' . From 
lesaly and faithfully. ttosday 1 siallmake warsoklynp.m

The new solicitor-general is not so well “oa?edJaP,ltel,?ta: ofbcuü bandlttl' a”d 
known, though he US. long been a premi- th« breed of priestcraft: more vigorously

is an itovocate pto^hy’toMonteJband ^ deTel“Ped da/ing my

-V., i.tioeo thoee imps of hell. I shall excite theto Li «i®!: oppressed in a manner so a, to make^s3SSe?38s'

body ever since: He is allied to the rod ^he.t place, and strangle it forever. 
Chapleau wing, of the party, and is one ? ab^ 80 80und tbe t^c8m of. ala™ “‘fi
ef JKe secretory of stateT^oet ardent kL °nBlaUght apOD
admirers and faithful ftolowers. Doubt- tyrants of every kind, 
less, to this fact, he owes in a large de
gree his appointment to the solicitor- 
generalship.

intensely loyal than England 
the name of Queen Victoria is a 

erishod one in every household in this 
broad land.

itself,

as
own to 1 Sent HI* Return*.

Columbian: The Torontp Mail and Vic
toria Colonist assert that returns of the 
election in this district havè not been 
made, and intimate that the returning

The position this country took at the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition was in the 
highest degree satisfactory, rendered so to 
a «use extent by the energy and zeal of 
the administration. To the present minister 
of finance, lately our High Commissioner, 
tiie greatest credit will redound since he 
lent to the work all that wonderful ac
tivity which has always been characteristic 
of him^and a, desire, born of his love for 
Canada,* te place her vast resources in a 
proper position before the European peo-

the house, feheriff Armstrong informs us 
that he mailed the returns before the 18th 
March, and has letters from both the 
secretary of ' state and auditor-general 
acknowledging the receipt of them.

[Our information came from Eastern 
dispatches which were subsequently sub
stantiated by different exchanges.—Ed.

»then addressed the

pies.
It is satisfactory to know that the gov

ernment hope the . fishery question 
will be amicably settled, and that every 
precaution will be taken to protect our 
inshore fisheries. To the fishermen of 
this coast the news comes opportunely 
and they may safely feel that the adminis
tration will conserve their best interests 
in the matter.

We are informed that it is proposed to 
establish a portfolio of trade and commerce 
and it must be conceded that in view of 
the growing interests -of the Dominion, 
and of her increased foreign relations, such 
a minister "will be of incalculable benefit. 
This idea is nov new one, Mid-in 
giving to it expression the govern
ment have not failed to note 
the popular desire.

The Northwest Territories will be 
given representation in ' the senate. 
Measures will be introduced for 
the improvement of the different de
partments, in- amendment of the act re
garding government railways and to pro
vide a better mode of trial for claims 
against the crown. But perhaps the 
most important measure to this province 
which the governor-general will lay be
fore the house to-day is one in amend
ment of the Chinese immigration act. 
During .the past year four mem
bers of the crown, including the pre-, 
mier, have visited British Columbia, 
and they cannot fail to have seen that the 
sentiment of the people was against 
further introduction of coolie labor. We 
demand greater restriction, and look to 
our representatives to fearlessly and faith
fully fulfil the pledges made during the 
late campaign in this connection. The 
government seem to be imbuéd with k 
desire to meet oqr wishes in the matter, 
and we trust such action will be taken this 
session as will still further commend the 
government of Sir John A. Macdonald to 
the electorate of the Pacific province. 
On the whole, the gist of the. speech, 
which we lay before our readers this 
morning in another column, evidences the 
liberal and statesmanlike policy of the 
party of true progress and reform.

A Favorite Appreciated.
The talent of Mr. J. K. Murray, the 

baritone of the now defunct Thompson 
opera company, has been recognized. Mr. 
C&rleton,manager of the noted ope 
parry bearing lus name, heard Mr. 
sing at the California, and expressed un- 
qualifiotl adit ira1 ion for his voice ant’ fet
ing. When ..he Thoniptor. com puny went 
to pieces Mr. Carleton immediately en
gaged Mr. Murray, and he haastarted east 
with them, playing the Mikado, a role 
which Mr. Carleton himself has sung up 
to this time. It is no small compliment 
to be selected by Mr. Carleton to fill his 
shoes.-Mr. J. N. Evmis here read a letter from 

Mr. J. P. Booth, stating he was sorry he 
could not attend the meeting, bub would 
be willing to become a candidate if the 
electors wished him. Mr. J. N. Evans 
theh addressed the electors and was re
ceived with applause. He said he was an 
opposition man, opposed 
policy of the present government, opposed 
to monopolies, &c,, and spoke at some 
length condemning the policy of the pre
sent goverumènt. He was also very much 
opposed to the amendment to thu Muni
cipality Act. He considered it an injustice 
and the sooner it was repealed the better. 
(Loud cheen.)

Several oi the electors addressed the 
meeting, all of whom condemned the 
amendment to the Municipality Act, as 
regards the granting of liquor licenses, as 
on- outrage and an insult to the people of 
Cowiehan.

Here a discussion arose as to whether "a 
show of hands should be taken, but it was 
decided not to take any show of hands.

Dr. Rowbotham here arose and retired 
in favor of Mr. John N. Evans.

A vote of tlwiks being tendered the 
chairman and secretary, the meeting then 
dispersed to think over which would be 
the best candidate to represent Cowiehan 
^district in the local legisla

Supposed Drownlug.
On Wednesday as the tug Alexander 

was towing tiie bark George to Port 
Moody, she was hailed by Frank, who 
was in a canoe with two Indians.
York boarded the bark, but the Indians 
remained in the canoe, which was made 
fast and towed astern. The current was 
running very strong at the time and the 
lug was consequently going slowly. All 
went well for a while, when suddenly loud 
cries were heard and on looki 
place whence the sound p 
found that the canoe had 
«♦f the Indians was observed to climb up 
on the bottom and that was the last seen 
of him and his companion. The captain 
of the Alexander, being a considerable 
distance ahead, did not notice the occur
rence and waa unaware of wliat had hap
pened until he had docked tiie George, it 
lieing then early dawn. Nothing had 
been heard of the Indians when the tug 
left for Victoria and it is thought they 
were drowned.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, like every 
good Conservative,

Mr. Blake should resume his position at 
the head of the Grit party. To this end 
Mr. Davin recently took occasion to deal 
out this liberal dose of taffy to Mr. 
Blake—liberal even for Davin, whose 
talents in the blarney line are well kn 
and much admired:

is anxious that
Mr.

SIB ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD. to the suicidal
The new leader of the senate is a gen

tleman whose name is one of the most 
highly honored in the annals of Q14 Aca
dia—the New: Scotia by the sea. Sir 
Adams G. Archibald, C.M.G., Q.C.,P.C., 
is a son of Samuel Archibald, and grand
son of the late Jas. Archibald, judge of the 
court of common pleas of Nova Scotiè.
He was bom at Truro on the 18th May,
1814, and was educated at Picfcou acade
my under the late Rev. Dr. McCulloch.
On June 1st, 1843, fee married Elizabeth 
A., only daughter of the late. Rev. John 
Bumyeat. He was called to the bar of 
Prince Edward Island in 1838, and to 
tliat of Nova Scotia in 1839, He is a 
queen’s counsel, and was a member of the
executive council of Hava Scoti^ finit, a» Th g 8chool featival held at

£ESlraiSB£ sLi
ofFebroyy, lS^.unfflthe 11th of June, and „ a conseq„ence of the rain the roads 

1 were very muday, making traveling verythete^of'^ttiLiu^h the British who ^the'S “ woùkThavë'
government and General Mining Assocm- ^ ^ , b was elected chair-

man, which position he filled in his usual ascertain tRe views of the British govern. hap’ m<xxLAfter tome refreshments 
ment on the question of-the union of the i j * / i - i ,ranSSsiSSi :r,=j
—vi,T«„£i it™,™..™ conspicuous of which was a duet by Mr. ndoyn to rmPkte tht^n^ti u™ n m A. PastiH anti Miss Douglas, which was

is sslm&b&TaSS:
Sr r^llating^t^ci’pal ^imenS* A song by Mr. J. AW was encored, and 
• f J 4-1.- ’ also one by Mr. A. Pastill, while songS

b7 Messrs. Rutledge and Rankin were favorably received^ the audience.
Si’ t S' Recitations by L Ljndley and W. E.

wju sworn of the Prim fonnnil Tulv Woodward were not without their merits. 
W The national anthem wax then sung by the'^provinces*from thaSdate unti^rarly chmr.in which the audience joineZ '

when jie resigned. He was lieu 1118 b™ught. ‘he meetup to a close,

Wt^until May,*1873: when bfïïlai^d] fi°°r.mon^ amol^8d, fô"“•
and iudge in Equity of Nov,Scotia.froni h“ »mce been mcreasod to $21.10,
24th June, 1073, until the 4th July of the $° be expended in buyiw a hbraryfor the 
sameyearwhen he was appointed Hen- Lower Scbo°L TheEe “
tenant-governor of Nova Sofia, on the every prospect that t6e above amount will

and friends again. Mayhap to-day , death of1bhe Hon. JorophHoWe. Hewas ifarmera ary8 buBy‘ aeeding, the
Clayoquot Sound Father Lehman» gi-ound being in" excellent orde^tofeceive
rendering the same humanitarian service Çificradway, under Sir Hugh Allen m b^“^eed - is rather scarce,
to his fellows, and while thoee brave sea- J*3’ a?H,WMi^e“îeda iLsc® especially oats, which are selling for 3c. a
men are battling for life the government OrderM St Midland St. Georgemim ' 8
and it» officials atmid serenely complacent, F® “îSî ? bh®h^"The weather is changeable, and rather
and at a safe distance view the scene ^ ^windy at times, with Sxiasional showers,
with a stoical composure truly magnificent, divided he wasreturpedfor South Colches- maki' £Ile growing .weather; future
It la juat possible that no wrecks have oc- ^r- •h^chhe represented until the Union. pro8pecta for the farmers are bright.
curred during the recent terrible storm, for Colchreter m the House 1 ^ W.
but it is more than probable that the Commons from.September, 1869, until Lower Nicola, 7th April, 1887.
opposite is the case, and we do not ™ .^PP^nted Ijeutenant-govemor
wonder that the community views Manitoba in May, 1870.
the lack of any kind of immediate Heloccupied the lieutenant-governorship
relief afforded with anything but pleas- “f-h.18 “tlre Ptovmoe for s second term,
ant feelings. When “they that go down to having been succeeded by the Hon. M. H.
the sea in ships, that do business in great the present governor, and his
waters," are in distress it seems, to put it occupancy .of Government House wss
mildly, the height of folly that it should 48 weU \ gubernatorial a. a socialSrateSi.-lïïKÏÏ 3@-.sK*1bSE 

Sr4^&.25?wa5Œ5 SHStSSSS
with antCity sufficient to urehisown I«ign, to. aMutm defeating the machma-

:xe.'5=:sscr,"a™

(probably to Gape Beale), and of a life
saving station on the west coast, as well 
as the general improvement contemplated 
of our navigation in the way of light
houses, beacons, buoys, &e., so greatly 
needed, the department will authorize its 
agent here to waste no time in rendering 
til the assistance in his power to thoee 
who may be ' cast up by tiie sea upon the 
desolate shores of the west coast.
The moment such a report, if in the 
slightest degree reliable, reaches this 
city, the Douglas should be dispatched

That gentleman’s (Mr. 
the house would be a national calamity. (Hear, 
hear and applause.) For learning, deep legal 
knowledge, parliamentary and forensio ability, 
he (Mr. Davin) fearlessly asserted there was no 
man in Canada to-day that could come up to 
the standard of the Hon. Edward Blake. (Long 
continued cheers.) He (Mr. Davin) honored 
that gentleman as a statesman and as an Irish
man. (Great cheers and applause.)

That ought to fetch the peoplé’s Ed
ward if anything can.

Blake’s) absence from
roceeded it was 
capsized. One

the

LOWER NICOLA NEWS.
[Special Correspondence of The Colonist.]

First 1» the Field. '
Mr. W. J. Sutton is the first candidate 

who declares himself for the electoral dis
trict of Cowiehan in the room qf the late 
Hon. Wm. Smithe, He declares himself 
in favor of the present government, 
whose liberal and progressive policy can
not but commend it to the- elec tore of that 
tine district. Mr. Sutton is a gentleman 
of large experience, bright intelligence, 
and of the greatest moral worth. Asa 
speaker ho would take a promineut place 
on the floor of the house as he^haa in the 
lecturing field already testified. We un
derstand that his candidature is highly 
satisfactory to the Luge majority of the 
olectorite, and it is generally conceded 
that he will be a hard man to beat. His 
interests are closely identified with the 
people among whom he lives, and he may 
safely be relied on to advance and con
serve their interests to the utmost of his 
l>ower.

A. J. B.
INTER-STATE COMMERCE.

How the New Law Operated to the Disadvan
tage of Nellie Boyd.NEEDED REFORM.

There has been much comment during 
the past few days 
Sir J ames Douglas to leave for the west 
coast to investigate the reported wrecks 
during the recent storm. We learn, how
ever, that the government steamer did 
not arrive from the east coast, where she 
wits on duty, until Tuesday, and that she 
left promptly this morning for thè scene 
of ihe presumed disaster. Notwithstanding 
this fact, we haye no hesitation whatever 
in saying that there is entirely too much 
red-tapeism about the whole business. It is 
perfectly absurd that, when we have rea
son to believe our ^ feDow-creatures 
are perishing on a wild» Inhospitable shore 
it should be necessary to telegraph to 
Ottawa to have leave, granted to dispatch 
a steamer upon so humane a mission. Yet 
that was just what was don» in the case of 
the wreck of the Webfoot, and we know 
the result. Had it not been fqr the good 
priest, Father Nieolaye, thoee shipwrecked 
men say they would never have seen home

Among the few, says the Portland News, 
who are able to stem the tide is tiie well 
known Nellie Boyd company. They have 
been playing to large business on the 
Sound and busily Corresponding by mail 
and telegraph with tiie railroad officers of 
Portland. A personal interview being 
necessary, Miss Boyd reluctantly cut four 
nights'work, brought her company from 
Nanaimo to Portland, and conferred two 
days on the new laws. She has paid 
thousands of dollars to the northwestern 
transportation companies in her nine
year’s travel bn this coast, and they are mari Vi?
disposed to give her every advantage.
She offered to charter a car at fuUrate if Ameri,m ahi Harvester, 1494 tona,

Z now at Sa^Francisco, ia chartered to load 
her two tons of scenery. Çowdnt be coai *t Nanaimo, B. C., for San Fran- 
done. Also to buy excusion tickets good ’ ’
for aix months to extend her season Iron, Am rican ahi Bohemia, 1668 tona, now

iïr siîZ™. 8 at San Pedro, Has been chartered to load 
on round trtp tickets, filling til summer. coalat Departure bay, B. C., for San 
The law demands that excursionists shall pranciseo ^ 3

headache and heartache, the Northern
Pacific found they could not whip the LBY telegraph, j
devil around the Inter-State stump, and San Francisco, April 14th.- Cleared— 
Miss Boyd was compelled to close the sea- steamer State of California, Astoria; 
son or pay in foil Jn justice to her peo- steamer George W. Elder, Victoria; ship 
pie she cnose the latter alternative and Highland Light, Port Townsend. Sailed— 
draw her check for $1700. After paying Steamer Olympian, Port Townsend ; ship 
$3000 for “Passion Slave” and “Vn- Solitaire, Nanaimo ; ship Louisiana, 
known,” there is not much margin left for Seattle; ship Alaska, Tacoma; Br. bark 
profit after deducting other expenses, yet Mtilsgate, Poit Townsend; Ger. bark 
there are people who want passes for no Johanna Kepler, Port Townsend, 
service rendered. Her company has been 
on the route for thirty-three weeks and 
never missed a salary day. Few 
agers could make such a jump 
naimo, B. C., to Pendleton, Oregon, lay
ing dff four intervening days. Miss Boyd 
wul play at the New Mnnret on her re
turn trip in June, with new plays,: and 
deserves all the good luck that can attend 
a courageous, conscientious womil.

over the failure of the

the
in

THE PROVINCIAL JUBILEE HOS
PITAL.

To the Editor:—Will you kindly allow 
me space in your paper to make a sugges
tion regirding the firemen’s fund, the one 
establishëd by the men who voluntarily 
united themselves together to protect the 
property of their fellow citizens from fire, 
and while in charge of the same discharged 
their duty nobly and well, to the satisfac
tion and admiration of all.

At the present time when our citizens 
are making an effort to build a jubilea 
hospital the want of such an institution 
s felt by all. I think that the firemen, if 

their attention was called to it, would 
show the same sympathy in providing for 

and needy. In the new hospital, 
> it ia the intention to provide 

comfortable apartments for pay patients, 
and I would suggest that the nremen de
vote a portion the fund to that institu
tion, on the condition that they and their 
children in the time of sickness be accord
ed aU the comforts of the institution free 
of cbaige.

Astonishing Hueoess.
It is the duty of every 

used Botchee’i German 
wonderful qualities be 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Group, Astema, Pneumonia, and 
in fact til throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Three doses will relieve any ease, 
ahd we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
80,000 doeen bottles were sold last year, 
and no one case where it failed was re
ported JSuch a medicine as the German 
tiyrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist about it. Sample' bottles 
to try, sold at 10 cent». Regular size, 76 

te. Bold by all Druggists and Dealers, 
id the United States ana Canada. dw

from Nà- who has
to

to their

MAINLAND NEWS. 
e (Columbian.)

z Certain parties returned to the city to
day and exhibited specimfens of quartz 
which they discovered ui t$e region be
tween Harrison river and lake. Compe
tent judges pronounce the specimens veiy 
rich. Tfie prospectors are jubilant and 
are confident they havé struck a good

Abdut 900,000 young salmon were de
posited in. Stave river yesterday. Two 
hundred thousand more will be deposited 
in Pitt river to-morrow. This is tiie last

«
$ «THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

À gentleman who conversed with Cardi
nal Taschereau on his arrival in New York 
sap: It teems incredible to the cardi
nal that a people so intellectual as the 
Americans shotild allow themselves 
Under the control of a body of men mostly 
without education and without any system 
of organization. The position of the 
Knights of Labor in Canada is the same; 
if anything, they are more powerful in the

the sick ; 
I believe

cen
to be

Large additions have just been made to 
our assortment of ladies’ hand bags and 
purses—T. N. Hibben & Co. *Citizen. of the hatch.

THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

Lsnsdowne Attended by » Strong Body- 
Guard-Tke Galleries Cleared of 

Visitors—A Brilliant As
semblage.

Ottawa, April 14.
At 3 o’clock this afternoon, his excel-

down from government house, New Edin
burgh, to the entrance to the senate and 
proceeded in state to open the first session 
of the seventh parliament of Canada. His 
excellency was attended by a strong body
guard and a detachment was stationed in 
the grounds. Soldiers, police and detec
tives were scattered throughout the build
ing. A salute of artillery was fired from 
Nepean Point as his excellency entered 
the grounds. In the senate gallery there 
were no stttipgers. On the floor of the 
senate there were the senators, theirwives 
and daughters, many of whom were in 
full dress. The assemblage was a bril
liant one. Every precaution had been 
taken to prevent any violation of the

Hia excellency, the governor-general, 
having taken his seat upon the throne and 
the members of the commons having been 
ushered into his presence by the Black 
Rod, whose bowing and general dexterity 
commanded some attention, Mr. Speaker 
Ouimet having reached the bar of the 
senate, His Excellency was pleased to de
liver the following

SPEECH prom'THE THRONE:
Ho*. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentlemen of 

the House of Commons:
It is my pleasing duty, on the opening of a 

new parliament, to congratulate you on the 
general prosperity of the country, and on the 
prospect of a coming season of peace and pro-

YOo wlB, I am surfe, gladly join with 
of the loyal subjects of the <fneen in offering 
Her Majesty your sincere congratulations on 
her having reached the fiftieth anniversary of 
her accession .to the throne, and in giving an 
expreesiou to the earnest hope that she may be 
Ion» spared to reign over her vast do

The prominent position taken by ( 
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition recently 
held in London, has made the Dominion more 
widely and favorably known than before, and 
will I have no doubt, contribute largely to its 
material progress, by calling attention to the 
advantages offered by our country to the agri
culturalist, and by attracting the capital neces
sary for the development or its great natural

the rest

You will also be asked to consider the pro
priety of making such improvement in the or
ganization of the departments of justice, 
customs, and inland revenue as will provide 
greater facilities for the dispatch of the large 
and increasing volume of® bdBiness with which 
thoee departments are charged.

: A measure will be submitted you giving 
representation In the senate to the Northwest 
territories l n addition to that which they now 
possess in, the house of commons.

Other nieasures will be laid before you, and 
among them will be found bills for the amend
ment of the acts relating to government rail
ways; for providing a better mode of trial of 
claims against the crown; for the improve
ment of the procedure in criminal cases and for 
the further amendment of tiie Chinese Immi
gration Act.

Negotiations between Her Majesty,s govern
ment and that of the United States on the fish- 

question, with respect to which my govern
ment has been fully Informed and consulted, are 
still in progress, and will, we may be permitted 
to hope, result in an arrangement honorable 
and satisfactory to both nations. Meanwhile 
the necessanr provision has been made for the 
protection of our inshore fisheries. The papers 
on this subject will be laid before you. Your 
attention will be invited to the expediency of 
establishing a department of Trade and Com
merce, under the supervision of a responsible 
minister.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

You will be asked, in order to provide against 
the possible interruptidn of the navigation of 
our great inland waters, for an appropriation in 
aid of the construction of a canal to connect the 

of lakes Huron and Superior at Sault
Ste. Marie.

The accounts of the past year will be laid be
fore you, as well as the estimates for Wie ensu
ing year. They have been prepared with due 
regard to economy and the requirements of the 
public service.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: Gentlemen of the 

House of Commons:
I commend these important subjects and the 

the others which may be laid before you to 
your best consideration, with full confidence In 
youq earnest desire to promote the development 
and well being of Canada.

IN THE COMMONS.
On re-assembling in the Commons, the 

usual formal motions were made by the 
Premier and Secretary of State. 
Excellency’s speech, on motion of the 
leader of the house, will be taken into 
consideration to day, Friday.

His

COWICHAN NOTES.
Things Transpiring In and Around that Flour

ishing District.

Monday last was observed by many of 
the good people of Cowiehan as a holi
day.

In the afternoon a large number of 
young men assembled at the Institute hall, 
Quamichan, and a spirited game of cricket 
was played, the teams taking part in it 
being well matched. The organization of 
a cricket club and the introduction of this 
good old English 
due to new arrivals from the old country, 
some of whom handle the bat with great 
dexterity.

In the evening a tea and concert in aid 
piscopal. church took place in the 
he excellent spread provided by 

the ladies having been partaken of, the 
concert opened at 7:30 o’clock. Dr. Row
botham occupied the chair, 
arranged programme of readings, recita- 
tionrf and singing was rendered in a highly 
successful manner and creditable to ail 
who took part in it. During the evening 
Mr. Fry, pn behalf of the congregation, 
presented Miss Rowbotham with a beauti
ful token of their appreciation of her ser
vices in presiding at thé hanponium of the 
efiurch._ During the entertainment Mr. 
W. O. Welbummade a neat and pleasing 
speech on tiie benefits of cricketing. He 
showed he was thoroughly conversant with 
the subject.

A few evenings ago Mr. Geo. Jones gave 
a ball at his hotel, McPherson’s station. 
A large number were present and », most 
enjoyable time was spent.

The number of improvements being 
made in the district is very marked. Mr. 
Crosier, one of the most energetic of the 
newcomers, has since his arrival last 
August gone extensively into the work of 
clearing his land. He has already chop
ped fifty acres, and being a gentleman of 
means will doubtless soon make his place 
one of the best in the district.

A large number of strangers have been 
around lately, spying out the land and 
askingiarmersuto fix a price on their pro
perties. None, howevef, have sold with 
the exception of Mrs. Monk who has dis
posed of her property to Mr. Maitland 
Dougall for $3,000. Mr, Harry Marri- 
ner, it is. understood, has also sold oût.

Very nearly all the wild Jand in the 
district has been taken up back to the 
mountains and is being improved by the 
holders.

Spring Fork is. backward on account of 
thè Dad weather, but the present sunshine 
ip being taken advantage of and seeding 
is proceeding apace. It is pleasing to 
hole that the government is alive to the 
Agricultural as well as the lumber and 
mining industries of the country. Fish
eries may fail, lumber and mineral re
sources give out, but the fanner is assured 
that “seed time and harvest shall not

An excellent quality 
been discovered at Mi 
and also between that place 
Hill. It is expected that 
shortly be opened at these places.

The schools in the district are being 
well attended, and are improving rapidly 
under the present management.

People are at present considerably in
terested over their second representative 
inthelegislature. Whothegovemmentcan
didate mil be is not yet stated, butitis under
stood that Mr. Booth is feeling round for 
the opposition. Mr. Booth is alldwed to 
look upon the coveted prize, but with that 
he must be satisfied. He may be likened 
unto Moses who was permitted once in a 
while to climb up ana look at the pro: 
raised land without having any prospect 
of getting there.

game into Cowiehan is

of the E 
hall. T

A well-

of sandstone has 
cPherson’s Station 

andx Cobble 
quarries will

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.

That patches and powdered hair are 
noted at the theatres, and thq fashion is 
not confined to the stage alone. Some 
ladies use court plaster, but a tiny dot of 
black velvet, with a little adhesive sub 
stance applied to it, is thought to prove f ir 
more becoming than the less dense, lack
lustre black of the silk court-plaster.

“Next Sunday,” said Father Maguire 
to his congregation, “the funeral of A. B. 
will be held in this church. I shall preach 
a funeral sermon on the occasion, and the 

' himself will be there—the first
in twenty years.”

time
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QUEBEC.
A despatch lias been received from St. 
îholastique by one of Hamer’s, the miss-

: - ; KISSANE.. r i 1 i, ,

"■îssrrâîïiMsr-
Prixcely Style—His Bemuifxl Build

ings and Grounds In 
Mix Chined wtth Into,

Anon, Fergerj, tioaster- 
feiUiif and Bigamy.

Sam Fbahcikoo, April 7. e-Notwitt- 
rtanding the mighty efforta to Reap down 
Kissane, the scandal continues to be dis
cussed at clube, hotels, and on the street 
Numerous men of wealth, station and au- 
blemished reputation are engaged in an 
organized attempt te stifle inquiry. The 
“prominent lawyer” brother, who also 
has not had hia identity giren newspaper 
notoriety, ia none other than Reuben H. 
Lloyd. H»has for years passed aa a half 
brother of Kiasane's but it ia now stated 
that he ia a full brother, end assumed his 
present cognomen on account of the hor- 
ror and execration excited by the patro
nymic. Hia brother, Henry Kissane 
Uvea with him at his house, 1010 Folsom 
•treat, this city; » does his mother. Not 
the half has yet appeared in print regard
ing the exploits of the ci-devant Roger,
He waa indicted in five states—Ohio 
Kentucky, New York, Missouri and Ar’ 
kannaa. The various counts alleged mur 
der, arson, forgery, perjury, conspiracy 
and counterfeiting. He ia also charged 
with bigamy, but the charge does not ap
pear well substantiated. It is asserted 
positively that at the time the Kentucky 
indictments were found against him he 
waa engaged to be roamed to the daugh
ter of Governor Morehead, of that state, 
a famous blue-grass belle in her day’ 
Kiieane fled, but waa captured, 
made hia final escape, however, by elud
ing the officers and leaping from a train 
at full speed. For years he alternated 
under variqpa aliases, as a speculator, 
merchant prince and hunted fugitive from 
justice. He has been ebairmui of the 
board of supervisor» of Sonoma county, 
and on the great register his birthplace is 
given as Kentucky. In fact, he u 
tive of Ireland and has never been natur
alized. Lloyd is said to be

AN UNNATURALIZED FOREIGNER.
Notwithstanding his birthplace is given 
as being in the United States. Lloyd is 
rich, while Rogers is reported to be worth 
more than a million. Rogers is a mild- 
looking man, with white hair, but is said 
to have been a magnificent specimen of 
manhood in his youth and his middle age.

He has a beautiful place in Sonoma * 
county, with a costly residence, splendid 
grounds, fish-ponds and s6 surroundings 
of wealth and state. He has eight or 
nine children, two of them being culti
vated, educated young women.

Lloyd is a prominent member of the 
Bohemian CIud, of this city, and is also 
one of the most prominent in the Order 
of the Knights Templar, both in this 
State and in the East, having held 
of the highest positions in the order. His 
influential Masonic connections have, it is 
alleged, helped him in his efforts to fight 
off the exposure of his brother.

enry Kissane came to this city before 
either Rogers or Lloyd did, and has never 
disguised his proper name, though until 
recently no one ever connected him with 
the notorious William Kissane, who, thirty 
years ago, made the middle, western and 
southwestern states ring with his exploits. 
Some years ago Kiasane’s identity was 
discovered, and great difficulty was had 
in hushing it up. One of the men who 
knew all about Kissane ia Joseph Clark, 
formerly of this city, but now a resident 
of San Bernardino county. He was asso
ciated with Kissauo in the mining busi- 

, -, , ness and, being a Kentuckian, was ac-
jumped the track at Willow quainted with something of Kissaue’e 

Grove, near Parkersburgh, Wednesday, record. He predicted that Kissane would 
wrecking the engine and nine cars, and yet be discovered and 
killing three men and wounding eight or General Francis Darr is now engaged in 
nine others, several of them fatally. an attempt to compel Kissane to make

The Internal company, of Mexico, has restitution tc the people he has wronged, 
secured a tract of over 20,000,000 acres He has a complete history of Kissane 
of land, covering the upper part of Lower from the time of his birth up to the pre- 
California, from the Mexican government sent day. 
for the purpose of colonization. It is the 
old theatre of operations of the Jesuit 
missionaries.

The reward1 now .offered for the arrest 
the Chinese murderer of 

at Or land, Cal., amounts to

A
that

lace. A detective at once left to find 
ut if it was really tiie missing 
A petition against thr return of Sir 

lector Langevin as Dominion member

the clerk of ~ the superior court. The 
required deposit of $1,000 was also put 
up. The petition claims the seat for Mr. 
Pelletier, the defeated opposition candi
date.

Some time ago a hotel at Bout de l’Isle 
burglarized, the safe 
and $230 stolen. hotel

was very much surprised a few days ago 
at receiving a registered letter containing 
the exact amounb'fctolcn. The bills had 
not been changed, and the thief had evi
dently laid them aside until the qualms of 
conscience made him return the stolen 
property.

Theopen.

MANITOBA.
It is said that Father Lefebre, Superior 

of the Oblate Order, will be appointed 
Coadjutor Bishop of St. Boniface diocese, 
to assist Archbishop Taché.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
A clerk named Flavin in the sugar re

finery of Moncton some time ago sold an 
order for sugar to a Halifax firm, receiv
ing therefor cash and cheques for $200. 
He got the cheques cashed and left for 
California without taking steps for deliv
ering the, goods. Suesequently the pur
chaser wrote to khow the cause of the de
lay in forwarding, when the facte were 
discovered.

He

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Nine hundred stove moulders have de
cided to strike at Detroit, if the St. Louis 
patterns are to be used in the Detroit 
foundries. If the strike takes place it 
will throw 7,000 men out of employ
ment.

The Paris Temps says England has as 
sured France that she has no intention of 
making any attack on the Hayti Islands. 
The Temps adds that England has re
duced the indemnity demanded of Hayti 
to $160,000.

Judge Murphy yesterday morning de
nied a motipn for a new trial in the case 
of Alexander Goldenson, convicted for the 
murder of Mamie Kelly, at San Fran
cisco, and sentenced Goldenson to be 
hanged on June t)ie 10th.

A London despatch says a large sailing 
vessel, the Prince Victor, from New York 
to Sharpness, with 100,000 barrels of par- 
afine, got ashore near Beachley. The tide 
rushed into the cabin and drowned the 
captain’s wife and child.

Mr. Parnell, Michael Davitt and a 
number of other prominent Irishmen are 
actively engaged in the work of promot
ing an organization of Irish wool manu
facturers and an exporting company, with 
a capital of half a million dollars.

Papers have been sent to Dayton to 
attach the goods of the agent of Dr. 
Liebig & Co., of San Francisco. He ad
vertises, but gives bogus checks on a bank 
in California, which returns them pro
tested with $6 extra charges for news
papers to pay. Me has played the game 
before.

The Pope has been informed ^y Prus 
sia that she is considering his'recently 
expressed wish that on the occasion of the 
expected mutual understanding the Prus
sian representation at the Vatican will be 
raised to the rank of an embassy.

A construction train on the Ohio River 
railroad

H

DARR’8 DOOMSDAY BOOK.

Every move made by Kiseam 
•heckered career, and every alias 
sailed under, is relentlessly chronicled in 
Dart’s doomsday book. Darojias also a 
book, published by William Burton, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who is said ,to have been 
poisoned, giving a detailed history of the 
criminal deeds of ,the Kissane gang. Ro
gers went to Ohio and bought up the 
whole edition and plates from the pub
lisher and destroyed them. But Darr 
managed to obtain and preserve a copy 
This volume cannot be seen as yet, neither 
will Darr tell his story until aU efforts to 
make Kissane repair his wrongs fail. 
Darr knows the exact date ef Kiasane’s 
landing in this çity, how he was dressed, 
tee parties that met him and the place 
where he went

Among the other things alleged against 
Kissane is that he quarreled with a neigh
bor while living on the'Missouri under an 
assumed name. The next morning the 
neighbor was found dead in his yard. The 
house had been rifled. Kissane disap
peared, and liis identity was not discover
ed by residents until arte

THKBREA($ WIDENING.

ong Dye,
Mrs. Büliou, a 
$2,100, as follows: Joseph Billiou, $1,000; 
sheriff of Cofiiaa county, $600; Chinese 
residents of Chico, $200; Chinese consul 
at San Francisco, $400.

The llast trial trip of the American 
cruiser Atlanta seems to have proved a 
complete success, at least so fsr as the 
spçed attained is concerned. A telegram 
received at the navy department yester
day morning state» that an average speed 
of fifteen and a half knots an hour was 
maintained for six consecutive hours, 
while at times the speed exceeded sixteen 

hour.

of H

knots
T. H. Goodman, general passenger 

agent of the Central Pacific Company, has 
addressed letters to J. C. McColl, Pac 
coast agent of the Erie Railroad, notify
ing him that the Central Pacific Company 
will not allow him to continue the busi
ness of sending emigrant excursion par
ties over their read.

A proposition was urged upon the 
brickmakers of Philadelphia, Wednesday 
night, chat they should only employ 
Knights of Labor in their yards. This 
was refused, and a resolution was then 
adopted that unless the present difficulty 
between the Knights and the manufactur
ers is settled, then the manufacturers of 
brick, will on Saturday next close opera
tions.

The overdue steamship Salerno of the 
Wilson line, was reported by cablegram 
from London yesterday morning to have 
been spoken twice during the last week, 
once on April 4th in latitude 46° north, 
longitude 46” west The vessel reported 
that all were well on board. On April 
7th she was spoken to again.

James M. Ward, the Irish comedian, 
while playing in the “Red Fox” at Boston, 
on Monday night, was seriously injured 
by the wads frouf a gun which had been 
fired by a supernumerary named Cohee. 
The affair was purely accidental, but Ward 
is seriously wounded, as the wads pene
trated the breast strikingrthe bone.

A bloody riot, which resulted in the 
fatal wounding 
ous wounding of several others, took place 
at Denver on Monday night. The melee 
grew out of a long standing jealousy of 
the settlements of a Polish woman, Mice 
Falka, who left thè settlement on Sunday 
and went to stay in the rival colony of 
Poles on the north side.

A Boston dispatch says that Mrs. Sarah 
E. Hoive, df tiie Women’s Bank fame, who 
absconded With the depositors’ money, 
has been doing business ever since she 
was released from gaol, the women having 
perfect confidence in her.. - She skipped 
with over $60,000.

A dispatch from London yesterday says: 
Further particulars of the loss near Dieppe 
of the New Haven and Dieppe packet, 
Victoria, show that the vessel struck the

ific

r tiie work.

Bev. Mr. Curran Sent te a Monastery to Do
Penance tor Standing by MeGlynn.

New York, April 
Express says: Dr.

1.—The Mail and 
^ James Curran, the

staunch friend of Dr. MeGlynn, has been 
sent to the monastery in Hoboken to do 
penance because of his action in appear
ing upon the platform with Dr. MeGlynn 
at the Academy of Music on Tuesday 
night. Archbishop Corrigan hopes this 
may serve as a warning to the disaffected 
parishioners of St. Stephen’s. Should Dr. 
Curran persevere in his contumacious con
duct after being released, 
punishment will be resorted to.

more severe

DR. McGLYNN TO LECTURE.

New York.—Dr. McFlynn will set out 
to-morrow evening on a lecturing tour 
throughout the country. He goes to Cin
cinnati, where he will lecture on Tuesday 
evening. He will then proceed to Indian
apolis Mid afterward to Chicago, Milwau
kee, St Louis, Richmond and Now 
Orleans.

of one man and the seri-

Ï1IBTH8.
Chudlky— At Belleville, James Bay. on tbe 

Instant the wife of Wm. M. Chndley.7th
ofa

DEATHS.
Richardson—In this city, on the 13th instant. 

Thoe Richardson (Pike), late of Nicola, B.
j C., aged « years.
Kieb—At Somenoe, on the 10th Inst., Isabella, 

eldest daughter of James Keir, aged 7 years 
and 2 months.

Wafford—-At San Francisco. April 7, George, 
beloved son of Henry awn the late 
Wafford, a native of Victoria, B. C., aged 22 
years and 6 months.

Davison—At Centerville, Chilli whack, April 
7th, Douglas Davison, a native of Prince 
Edward Island, aged 56 years.rocks amidships, 

mediately rushed
The passengers im- 

to the stem, which, 
through a downward list of the boat, was 
brought up by the deep water on that side 
of the rock. A terrible scene then ensued, 
while endeavors were being made to float 
the life boat, which was seriously inter
fered with by the long swell of the sea.

The arrivals at Queenstown of emi
grants on their way to the United States 
are at present enormous. The railways 
are running special trains 
this class of travel. The 
grants now awaiting steamers to carry 
them to their destination is _ already 
greater than can be housed in tiie city, 
and many are camping in the streets.

A despatch from Pittsburg, Penn., 
says: John Simms, chairman of the bro
therhood on the Panhandle, states' that he 
has been employed on the road for the 
post four months. During that time he 
has never seen anything crooked among 
the employés. The brotherhood, he said, 
would employ counsel to defend the pris
oners, ana, if possible, establish their in
nocence. a1

A dispatch from Dieppe says the packet 
steamer Victoria is ashore on the rocks 
near that city, stranded during the fog. 
Several of her passengers attached life 
buoys to their bodies and then jumped 
overboard and were carried out to sea. 
Others have been safely landed. The 
Victoria at the time of the 
90 passengers on board. The company 
owning her believe all were saved.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE

District of Cowiehan
and important District, to All the vacancy 
caused by the lamented death at the Hen. 
Wm. Smithe.

I am in full, sympathy with the potteyefthe 
present Government, believing that s liberal 
administration of aflhire is nuntisl to tiie 
advancement of this comparatively new and 
undeveloped country; yet great care must be 
exertisedin granting subsidies or financial aid 
towMds developing our natural resources. I 
think the loan offUMUtt) lately authorised 
should be ample to meet all the requirement* ef 
the country tor some time, and I would not 
favor any further loans without your api roval. 
Should! be elected as your repSientative, 1

and will endeavor to work in harmony with 
her in seeing that this ex ten- 

its dueshareof the public 
the • Municipality Act,

to accommodate 
number of emi-

yodr present 
sive District
grants. Clause 
1887," respecting

9 of
I would endeavour fo*hiive repeated, as it is a 
mod unwarrantable infringement of the rights

I shall appoint meetings throughout the Dis
trict, where I will express my views more fully.

Should you favor me with your cone 
and suppôt you may rest ensured that 
matter that may arise will have my earnest 

ny beet effbrts will be given 
towards promoting the interests of the district.

I have the honor to remain.
Yours faithfully

the

every

accident had
W. U. SUTTON.

Cowiehan, April 14th, 1887.

UPeekly
FRIDAY. A1

From the Daftv Co 
LOCAL AND

WlMFosKIv
The steamer Sir Ja

positively leave for t 
Thursday next.

WIU Fare
; -* fv^ T$b: 4 Battery V. C. ; 
? ' rade at the drill shed to

it te hoped a large nun

«Wgo /- V D,d *et
No news of the City of 

:v'. r, this office up to tjie hour !
js thought she 

‘ noon to-day.y-4.22

^ inebriates were

The former was fined $10 
or one moil .£x: and -latter $10

- Report Deni
Mr. Frank of Gutinann 

‘V:" . at Odonist office last
' tiie,«port that the k 
l'L'ür IûsL He says she was 

- " " ' coast a few days ago.
.. . Another Ala*

ihé'iire bells sounded ) 
ing at 11.45 o’clock, the I 

~ hr the roof of the old earn 
site the' Deluge engine h<5 

-, - 'Vhiçh were at one time.
. - were quickly Kubdued. ^

Naval.
H. M. S. Triumph am 

shijte will probably arrive 
.jV- . - cisco to-day, having left t 
erv VygCpria will be quite î 

■■r t "Ünsi all " these ships in poi 
years since so many wt 

, *.-. Uir - ^ime.

• i'.A »

.t>-- - <:io*ed.
The telephone office w

,- ^v.x^y oodntable reason closed 
*>ne o’clock. After stan 

' :4 - s pbope calling for fully fi 
" acriber was so disgusted 

* , 'trouble to call at the cei 
he found everything in i

> -- '■ - j ' '■ ffcwlchan Repro
meeting of the ele 

;. , .. v*-iffisbrict will be-held this< 
khaU fiaU for the purpo 

r-'"eàn^ldàte for the repra 
' " ^ v dwtiict, in the room of tl

- , • , 8mlfche. Several naines I
: petitioned in that

•* i“hedb£ »ri.a » "-"î”
- We public schools in Vi< 

", V.. '. der the bead of ‘.‘foreign 
-ae a giri’s joke that “A 

,4., ed when told that over 
last year; but was revive 

„ matioû that there were ; 
Q _c "There ar» lots of prof es 

who would be envious of

Bijoe Opera €a
l ^ Adelaide Randall, the? 

• '* : bird, will appear at Theÿ 
1 'row night with her axo 

. - which is but recently frq
■ ing workèd through the 
playing to immense busin 

• \ v -city in that section. No, 
- • "•»; : ■'<[■ OpjEira has the reputation.^ 

dall enjoys through the
- ■ and, although being alma 

i* . we feel assured that sh<
» -. r : popular favor on the op» 

^‘, J0dtnpatiy opens with ‘9 
"bizonde. ” ‘ Seats at Wait

- •; ! ♦ m

t

Painful Aecfc
î > V. Thoe. Mitchel, an old 
' .",*a‘ V; farmer, residing at Soutij 

> training a /ourig colt on; l 
v -*' was thrown1 'arid Mdtyi 

kicking him in the fac< 
and-.her son" brought the 
Sfc Joseph V hospital y est

K‘

was attended 
Davie who found that a 
nose and 

Vrinjurifca;
> terday and will be ou

Drs.

split lip 
Mr. Mitchel w

v weeks.
A Bam

At. the beginning of ti 
. tiie oratorio last evening 

bers stepped-forward am 
Sorgé with a well filled j 

-r ing the gift with a fe< 
marks. On behalf o 

.4- era he said the purse
Af,.’ lodgement of the profeel

Sorgé replied and said h 
>r.i V- oratorios in several part 
> d h» had never come be 

< d ; with performers comp
" amateurs. That gentlei 

feel proud of the hono 
him. y i

■rr '?

•A**1
Hixom Crè

The Ashcroft correspq 
gary Tribune says: “T 

‘ on thé Hixon Creek mi 
mense body of ore, the a 
was reached twenty-thn 
shaft. Forty-seven fe 

;)j . . failed so far to locate 4 
: y thé ore looks good fcl 

Stock in this property fi 
hundred -per cent, atii 
sought after. Some a 

- ' experienced in getting fi 
: * .eoming to. this country |

coast instead of looking

£.The folio wring is the 
i public school for 

181887;, Fourth class—1 
Mary Cooney, 2nd; 1

‘ Third class—Walter 1 
Cooney, 2nd; Jno. Sc

• :%. : Second-—Mamie Grab
• Dodd, 2nd; David P,
. »0coml.:- Willie W

Wopds, 2nd; Hattie C 
fc—Ulysses CaiùpbeU,

, _ , ... tea.R^MEd; Jno. Coon 
i; i.’Sfytyeath Priceworth,. 

afiBd; H. Canneil, 3rd. 
totl, 7;2; pupils actiialh 

,f ; :4B^.inonth,82. £.8*1
* * xv< Didn't Care i

.... . On Sunday three lit* 
", sengers by the Yoaémil 

minster, their destinât^ 
. VcQt at Mission. Thq 

* ' tiie city , on Sunday, il 
_iT,a.... the train in the mon 

girts, after doing the si 
j.t'. conclusion that she did 

"À ? 1 away from home, and 
fticîcèt and secured 
Some parties who knell 
deavored to induce her 
she would not, and as a 

• •■ ■? •J her ticket Capt. Rudlini
A policeman was stati 

*. - Mid every inducemen
1 ~ " the time the steamer li

r* ‘girl gb ashore, but • 
• -*•"* caught and came o:

evening. »

\ r !..3Yesterday morning
çv . ployed as a runner f<

appeared before Mr. J 
charge of having asa 

-c . ,n98 on the C.P.N. Go. 
• >’ v , morning last.

... Î tbe charge, but 
v :• mm. , the’.évidence of

fistic runner $10 and
days imprisonment. 1 
similar casé tiiiiiie bel 
would make the punishi 

. : instead of imposing aii
' " afid hackmcm had no ti 

v-'1 " the right oTf way of anÿ 
”* "'and üHrotdd go hard i 

who was so unfortunH 
' “' ^‘lüm bn th&t charge.
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